Manganese intoxication: the cause of an inexplicable epileptic syndrome in a 3 year old child.
Excess manganese (Mn) can cause several neurotoxic effects, however only a few studies have reported epileptic syndromes related to manganese intoxication. We describe an epileptic syndrome due to manganese intoxication in a 3 year old male child. His blood manganese was elevated, but no other abnormal values or toxic substances were found in blood or urine. The electroencephalogram (EEG) showed a picture of progressive encephalopathy, while brain magnetic resonance was normal. The patient's conditions rapidly worsened to epileptic status despite the use of antiepileptic drugs. Chelating treatment with CaNa(2)EDTA was initiated to remove excess manganese and promptly succeeded in reverting epileptic symptoms. Concurrently, manganese blood levels and electroencephalogram progressively normalized. Thereafter it has been possible to discontinue antiepileptic treatment, and the patient remains in excellent conditions without any treatment.